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WHER TO BUY

The Co- News, this communities

newspaper, is happy to give of its

space to promote the Mentone Live

Stock Show.

Our advertisers are making spec-

ial efforts to pleas you during this] %

show- cee their ads in this issue.

« no better place in Ind-

chan at our advertisers

“ag this show.

Gave them your business, they sell

for less and send this paper to you

at no cost—THEY ARE CO-OPERAT

ING WITH YOU.

4-H Club Picnic.

7
The Loyal Workers and the Busy

Bees 4H Clubs met Tuesday after-

noon at the Mentone High School

Building for a picnic
The girls had originally, planne to

go to Center Lake, but the sky look-

$d as though you would soon be a-

ble to awim in your own back-yard

instead of having to go to a lake, so

decided to picnic at the

school huuse.

First the girls gathere into a large

*uircle and same several 4H songs.

After the songs they playe several

games, among which were: “Three

Deep” and“ Motion Leader.” They

especially enjoyed some interesting

relays, some were walking relays and

others were passin relays. After

these they secured three bean-bags

and spent a lot of time trying to put

the other side out b hitting them

with bean Lags. After all had been

eput out” it was the others turn to

~

, inside the “hostile” circle and

peppere with It

ly seemed like there were more

aan three bean-bags at times. In

f ct they appeare to be coming

from all directions at once.

Afzer resting, the girls went

the Cafeteria room and sprea the

delicious supper. They sang “Blest

be the Tie That Binds,” then filed

Aion the tables. Everyone forgot

their calories and ate a hearty meal.

After supper the girls brought or-

der to the Cafeteria room again and

each left, happier. for having been

it was

bean bags.

into
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SPECIAL NOTICE— and Remember.

Owing to the fact that the

short of experienc help it is necessary

&

cop be in the printing office not later than Friday noon

er is not certain as to dates or prices the advertisement will

Monday when such changes as

New items should, if possibl

wil require all available time on Monda
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WEDDING
Greulach—Hutton

Mrs. Carrie Valentine of Warsaw

wishes to announce the marriage of

her niece, Miss Helen Hutton, also of

Warsaw, to Maurice Greulach, of

Mentone, who were marrie Wednes-

day morning at 8 o&#39;c at the Meth

odist parsonage in Warsaw, by Rev.

B. M. Bechdolt.

The bride was beautiful in a silk

crepe dress of sea-foam green, trim-

med in brown lace, and wore & white

hat with a brown band.

The newlywed left immediately

following the ceremony for Cleve-

land, O., to spen their honeymmoon

with the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Vanator. They ex-

pect to be gone for several days. Up-

on their return the couple will be

PICNIC SUPPER

Mrs. Chester Manwaring gave &

picni supper last Wednesday even-

ing at Serbundy’s landing on Yellow

Creek Lake. It was in honor of her

daughter Jean’s eighteent birthday.

The following friends were presen

to help Miss Manwaring celebrate

and to enjoy the delicious food.

The following friends were present:

Mrs. Chas. Shafer, Mrs. Cora Van-

Gilder and son Jack, Mrs Orpha

Blue, Miss Penelope Sheope, Mrs. D.

L.-Bunner, Mrs. George Clark, Mrs.

Maude Snyder and Miss Evelyn

; Smith.

Initials on Lincoln Pennies

The initials V. D. B on some Lin-

those of Victor D. Brenner, the med

with the bride’s aunt in Warsaw for

a few weeks before removing to Men

tone, where they will reside and

where Mr. Greulach is employe as

a teacher in the Meztone High School

Mrs. Greulach graduate from the

Warsaw High School with the class

of 1931. Mr. Greulach, a graduate

of Mentone High School, also a grad-

uated from North Manchester Col-

lege, and has taught for several years

in Mentone High School. During the

summer months he is employe in

Warsaw at the Standard Oil Co.

—

The mill buys wheat,’ oat corn,

wi the girls of the other club. Poultry medicine at the Co-

alist and seniptor who designe the

coin. Rut this part of the design was

goon withdrawn by the ‘Treasury de-

partment xnd consequently the artist&#

initials appear on only part of the

Many thonsands of the initialed cents

were cirenlated. however

a

Crowded Out by Insects

By far the largest part of the earth&#

human population has been crowded

out of the most productive part of the

earth&# suttace, the troptcs, chiefly be-

cause insects have taken that region

for themselves. And even in the less

desirable regions we are forced to fight

a constant battle for existence agains

them.

Bowan Reunio

The 12th annual reunion of the

Bowen families was held Sunday,

July 28, at Warsaw City Park. At

the noon hour, after a prayer of

thanks given by Mrs. Eliza Bowen, &

picni dinner was served, followed by

a social hour and a business meeting

conducted b the presiden Russell

Huffer.

The following officers were elec®

ed: Benjam McKrill, President;

Russell Huffer, Vice-President; Mrs.

Hulda Guy, Secretary- Ice

tl

cream was then served and all de-

parte having had a very enjoyabl

day.
These present were: Mrs. Emma

Jewel and daughter, Mrs. Van Pelt,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler and daugh-

ter Willodean, from Minois; Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Wierick from Toledo, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Drudge of Bre-

men, Mr. and Mrs. F. i. Bowser of

Elkiai&#3 My. and Mrs. Russell Huffer,

Mr. aw hus. Alva Bowser, Mr. and

Mrs. O mer Cook, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me-

Krill, Mr. and Mrs. Jame McKrill

‘Mr and Mrs. Benjami McKrill and

family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowser,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frederickson, Mr.

and Mrs Willard Guy, Mr. and Mrs.

Arch Ring and family, Mr. and Mrs.

john Bowser and family, Kenneth

Bowser and family, Mrs. Orvilla Cook

Mrs. Eliza Bowén, Etta McCrill, Sus-

an McKrill, Margaret Huffer, Harriet

Smith, Donna Guy, Margaret Bowser,

Raymon Bowen and Etta Cook.

coin head pennies minted In 1909 are
|

—&lt;$—&lt;$——

“Qld Copper Nose”

|
Henry Vil was known as “Old Cop

iper Nose, for the reason that he

debased his colus to such an extent

that the silver were off quickly and the

:

govereig t
nose in copper shone right

Lincoln pénnie bearing the date 1909. through. Peter the Great, of Russia,

put a tax on beards. and, soon, there

the tax,
was a special coin to pay

as beard-
which came to be known

money.—Literaty Digest.

by

a
Horace Greeley’s Nomination

Florace Greeley was nominated for

the Presidency by two parties. In May,

1872 the Liberals, most 6f whom were

anti-Grant Republicans nominat him

at Cincinnati, and tn July, 1872 the

Democrats met at Baltimore and also

nominated him.
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North India Co- Ass
THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

Mr. Farmer you are always sure to get prompt and courteous service at any time you arrive at the Co- Mill.
Your custom Grinding and Mixing is given careful attention at alli times. The Co- Mill is the place where economy

is planned for your needs. Yo will find our Quality is of the best at all times. Prices are as low as we can make
them.

Look over th priee of each article in the space below then come in today and see the quality of the article yo
are interested in and you will be convinced you can get just what you have been looking for.

The list of items is by no means all of the hundreds we carry in our stockrooms. If you don’t happen to see wh
you are looking for come and ask for it.

:

Banner Egg Mash with Cod Liver Oil
________________

$2.0
Banner Grower Mash with Cod Liver (il

_--.-----___-
2.00

Banner Starter Mash with Cod Liver Oil
_-____________

2.20
Banner Control Mash

________-----_-_ --s_____-_-___. 2.85

| Banner Hog Suppliment
____._______ wie

di
naceeseecle

2.50
Noblesville Bran

_.......--_. ___________. ____._____-
1.80

Noblesville Middlings
____-_--_. ___________. _______.

1.55
Swift’s Meat Scra

__..------- _---
2.20 N E

Swift&#3 Tankage
___..-.---_.. --__-e Lee

2.25
Fish Meal

---.--_ ---_-------- en n
2.30

Yhite Fish Meal
____-------. -------___--. Loe

2.55
Dried Skim Milk

_.__.--_-_-__ __--_______--_-__
4.80 CASES

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf Meal
___._...____..__________

2.25
@ Linseed Oil Meal

____------__- ee LL
2.00

3 Cottonseed Meal
___---.-__-- ------ 8

2.00
Reef Brand Oyster Shell

-..-------___.-___ --__------_-
5 C

@

Granite Grit
__-.--___---. _--- Le

85
s Dairy Feed 16 per cent

_.---.._--____ __---_______
1.50

Calf Meal 25 lb. Bags
__-_.--.-------

1.00

Epsom Salts per pound
__._..--__ __---___--____-____.

05

Feeding Sulphur per pound
_____---__-__ __--_-________.. 04

Tobacco Dust per pound
__--___--__-_. _------

06
Carbolineum per gal.

‘

EX RA GOODCresol per yal.
_.-----------

1.
Carbola Dust per pound

___-____ Beeweernen: coenene ene
07

Nopco E. E. Cod Liver Oil per gal
Nopco D. D. Cod Liver Oil per gal. _.-.--._-_._______-

1 .

Sardine Uil per gal
A

Wire Egg Baskets
Z

Egg Cleaners (New)
__.-----.--___-. __-_____ __-_2-_- .80

:

Egg Cleaners Refills
_.--..--_-___. _-____._-- __--__

.06
Egg Scales (Cyclone)

__._---------. ee. Lee
1.50

Water Founts 5 gal,
___----- oom meee

1.50
Chick Feeders 4 ft,

__----_------- Lee Loe
1.00

Leg Bans per 100
______.-___----- -ee eee Lee

40
Worm Capsul (for poultry) per 100

__--..--_-____--___
90

Lee’s Germozone gal.
_ -

2.00
Black Leaf “40” 2 Ib. can

_-.--.--- ee 2
2.90



CHALLENG

SALE

O Groceri

Brooms—5 Times Sewed 39c

Pork & Beans, pound can 5c

Suzar, 10 pound bag 54c

Fruit Pectin, 8 0z. bottle 15c

Fruit Jars, quarts 75¢

23c

lIc

Mason Jar Lids, dozen

Jar Rings, 3 dozen

Quaker Puffed Wheat,

2 for 17c

Orange Slices, pound 9c

18c

19¢

17c

15¢

Cocoa, pound can

Coffee, Red Bag, 3 Ibs.

Milk, Rosemary, 3 cans

Powdered Sugar, 2 Ibs.

8c

25

Mustard, pint jar

Fig Bars, pounds

White Naptha Soap,
10 for 15c

5c

19¢

Ciark’s

STORE

Flour, All Purpose

Orange Pekoe Tea, Ib.

Northern Indiana Co-

MENTCNE NEWS

Mr. C, E. Cox mad a business trip
to Plymouth, Friday.

Mr. ard Mrs. Don Weisert spent
Saturday in Plymouth.

Mrs George Clark is spending the

week visiting in Chicago.

Jack VanGilder made a business

trip to Indianapolis Friday.

Try those delicious TWIN-POPSI-
CLES at Coplen’s, Only 5c.

Miss Fern Rush spent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. D. Plew,

of Warsaw.

Mr. Jennings Carter, o fIndianap-
olis, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

George Clark.

Dr. end Mrs. T. J. Clutter, are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Billy Austin of

Proctor, Minn,

Miss Phyllis Russel, of Warsaw,

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. I. F. Snyder.

“tiss Ruth Rush, of Kokomo, spent
lthe week-end with her parents, Mr.

jand Mrs. Ray Rush.

Mes. C. O Mollenhour and daugh-
ers Lola and’ Mary made a business

rip to Warsaw, Friday.

Be srvre and get some of those de-

licious Twin-Popsicles at Coplen’s the

neat time you are in town.

Dr, Donald VanGilder, of Indian-

apoiis, spent the week-end with his

mother, Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

Mr. George Stockberger and Mr.

{Clayton Clutter, of Indianapolis,
spent the week-end in Mentone.

Mr. and Mis. Millard Cox, of Chi-

cago, visited the formers father, C.

E. Cox, of west of Mentone, last Sat-

urday.

spending the

Jean Burns and Mary Myers are

week at Girl Scout

Carp, Ella Logan, nea r Syracuse,
‘Indiana.

Miss Mildred Lewis, daughter of

&q and Mrs. Ernie Lewis, of Pales-

tine, had her tonsils removed at the

MeDonaid Hospital last week.

.

Mr. Max K. Hire, Mr. Bishop Stu-

ait, ard Mrs. Isa.e Hire all of Win-

ona, and Miss Je-sie Rush of Men-

ove spent Sunday visiting friends in

‘Wabash and Huntington.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield of

near Palestine are the proud parents
of twin boys, born Sunday, July 28

Bicfl- Ateng Ohio River

Some of the hinifs ateng the Ohie

river rise fo an altitude of 600 feet
or more,

News, August 7 1935

““Reference Factory”
A new racket in London is the “ref

erence factory” where crooks desiring
positions in wealthy families for the

purpose of robbery can purchase glow:
ing references on engraved stationery
To guard against a telephonic checku
by a prospective employer who ts sus-

picious, agents are stationed at the ad-
dresses used so they can pose as for.
mer employers an confirm the state-
ment which are made in the letters. —

Collier’s Weekly,

Materials Absorb Noise
To city dwellers, noise constitutes

one of the major problems which must
be conquered. Efficiency Is lowered,
health is injured and nerves are shat-
tered by office noise. Many hospitals,

restaurants and offices are having
their walls and ceilings covered with
sound-deadening materials, which will

cut noise down to a minimum,

Busy Woman Magistrate
One of the busiest women magis-

trates In the world today Is the tya-
loda, or town movther, of Ibadan, the

largest negro city in Africa, with an

urban and suburban population of
250,000, who— without assistance—
settles all the disputes of the dusky
ladies of this great metropolis—Col-

Ner&# Weekly.
*

Sentry Routes Wolves
When seven large wolves attacked a

sentry at the barracks at Fotch, Yugo-
slavia, the man feared to fire at them
because he might be reprimanded by
his superlor officers for wasting am-

munition. So he charged the beasts
with his bayonet and they fled

Finished With a Tip
Satisfied Guest—Well, waiter, that

was a tip-top diner. You know what
that means, don’t you?

Colored Waiter—Yes, sah.

that you top off with a tip.
Its one

All There

Protesting Guest—Your advertise.
ment sald this room had a heavenl
view.

:

Manager—Weill, there&#3 the skylight.
-Suecessful Farming.

Captivating, Inceed

“How do they catch

ther?”

“With

clothes.”

free powder. lipstick, and
‘Tit-Bits Magazine,

Nary a Word

“Who gave the bride away?®
“Nobody said a  word.”&quot;—Tit-

Magazine.

Feathers on Indian Bonnets

Among Indiaus of the plains, who

are most noted for the wearing of bon-

nets, the feathers were awarded as an

honor, says a writer in the Detroit
News, Acting as a messenger, slaying

a buffalo, or some other deed might
bring the right to wear feathers, one

or two, or perhaps five at atime. In

at least one tribe it was the custom

to give five {eathers to any warrior

whe eaptured a wound) enemy.

t

t

lunatics, fas.

FREEZELAND ICE CREAM

ALWAYS THE BEST

Pecan Krunch, Scotty Bars

And these long lasting-——
TWIN POPSICLE Gniy 5c.

DARREL COPLEN

On South Broadway, Mentone.

TIP--INN’
DINNERS, LUNCHES AND.

SANDWICHES

_|

eee

BEER.
os

TIPPECANOE, INDIANA

Why worry about PICK-OUTS

Stop it with GAWILER

Pick-Out-Shields

Recommended by and for sale at ¢

Northern Indiana Co-Op. Ass’n.

Ask for Literature.

THEATRE

WARSAW, INDIANA

NOW, Ends Thur., 10c-—-15c

John Boles, Jean Muir and

Charles Butterworth in

“ORCHIDS TO YOU.”

Fri. Sat, Aug. 9-10,2 Features

No, 1—Lew Agers and Mae Clark

—iqn

“THE SILK HAT KID”
Plus Western, News, & Cartoon.

Sun., Mon., Tues, Aug., 11-12-13]

The All Technicolor Feature

“BECKY SHARP”
With Miviam Hopki and an all

star cast.) See the most beautiful

coloring ever achieved in motion

pictures.
|

Next Week, Wed. and Thur.

10c—l5ec

ALICE BRADY in

“LADY TUBBS.”
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DRAFT HORSE DEPARTMENT
PREMIUM LISTMENTONE

Live Stock Show

Au 2 22,
23

an 24t
Program and Premium List.

REAL CO-OPERATION.

The Co-Op. News welcomes the Live Stock Show. We are

happy to give our columns to boost such movements, as their

greatest values to our citizens are the lessons and examples of

co-operation.
There ts good in all communities, It is upon such occasions

as this it is permitted to come to the surface and the commun-

ity works and plays together. Personal selfishness, greed and

egotism are overshadowed in the activity and the community
becomes a co-operative unit and moves a step toward its oppor-

tunity to become the ideal homesite, great social center and

choice business location of Indiana.
Come and eujoy the Live Stock Show. Se the live stoek

and see a greater thing, a community co-operating. This com-

munities’ chance for greatness are limited only by its willing-
ness to co-operate.

P OGRAM
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOO AUGUST 21.

2:00—-Pulling contest (light class)
5:00—Bicycle race.

WEDNESDAY NITE
8:00-—Concert:

nce re eee eee
Etna Green Band

9:30—English Folk Dance
______-----..-------.-----.

Girl Scouts
THURSDAY FORENOON AUGUST 22

10:00—Pulling contest (heavy class) §

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
(Music for this afternoon will be furnished by the

Bourbon Drum corps.)
2:00—Calf judging

4:00—Hog calling contest.
5:00—Balloon Aseension.

THURSDAY NITE
8:00--Concert

__----______--------- +--+ ee

Bourbon Band
9:30—Dress revue

____----__------_2- wee ase
4-H Club Girls

FRIDAY FORENOON AUGUST 23
9:30—Horse judging.

11:00— judging.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

(Music for this afternoon by Akron Band)
2:00—Horse judging.
5:00—Balloon Ascension.

FRIDAY NITE
8:00—Concert

___-__.___---- 4 --------e.
Akron Band

9:30—Husband-calling contest.

SATURDAY FORENOON AUGUST 24
(Jim Poole from Prairie Farmer will be here on Saturday.)

9:30—Gold Medal colt judging.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

{Music fer this afternoon by Rochester Band.)
a

1:00—Colt judging.
5:00—Balloon Ascension.

SATURDAY NITE
8:00 CONCE ence

eee ee:
Rochester Band

‘Class 4. Stallion 2 yr. and under 3 yr. -_
3.00 2.00

Section No. 1 *

Ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.

Registered Belgian Stallions:
Class 1. Stallion 5 yr. and over

_______
$3.0 $2.0 $1.0

Class 2. Stallion 4 yr. and under 5 yr. _.
3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 3. Stallion 3 yr. and under 4 yr. __

3.00 2.00 1.00

1.00

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon’

Ribbon “4

Class 5. Stallion 1 yr. and under 2 yr.__ 3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon
Class 6. Stallion Under 1 yr. old

____--_
3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 7, Champion Stallion & Reserve Champion Stallion Ribbons
The winners of first and second place in each of the
first six classes are eligible to show in the champion-
ship class,

Section No. 2.

Registered Belgian Mares

Class 1. Mare 5 yr. old and over
__-_---

$3 $2.0 $1.0
Class 2. Mare 4 yr. and under 5 yr. old-3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 3 Mare 3 yr. and under 4 yr. old__ 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 4. Mare? vr. and under 3 yr. old_.. 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 5. Mare yr. and under 2 yr. old_.. 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 6. Mare Filly under yr. old
___-.

3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 7. Mare and Colt
____----________

3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 8. Champion Mare and Reserve Champion Mare --
Section No. 3

Registered Percheron Stallions:

Class 1 Stallion 5 yr, old and over ___. $2.0 $1.0
Class 2. Stallion 4 yr. old and under 5 yr.3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 3. Stallion 3 yr. old and under 4 yr.3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 4. Stallion 2 yr. old and under 3 yr. 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 5 Stallion yr. old and under 2 yr.3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 6 Stallion under one yr. old___-_. 3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 7. Champio Stallion & Reserve Champio Stallion Ribbons

Section No. 4.

Registered Percheron Mares:

Class 1. Mare 5 yr. old and over
______-

$3.0 $2.0 $1.0
Class 2. Mare 4 yr. and under 5 yr. old_. 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 3. Mare 3 yr. and.under 4 yr. old _--3.00 -2.00 1.00

Class 4 Mare 2 yr. and under 3 yr. old_. 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 5. Mare yr. and under 2 yr. old_.. 3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 6 Mare Filly under one yr. old__. 3.00 2.00. 1.00 Ribbon

Class 7. Mare and Colt
___---__.-_-__---

3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 8. Champion Mare & Reserve Champion Mare _..-Ribbons

Section No. 5. *

Grade Draft Horses: (Geldings)
Class 1 Gelding 5 yr. and over

_____-_
$3.0 $2.0 $1.0

Class 2. Gelding 4 yr. and under 5 yr. old 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 3. Gelding 3 yr. and under 4 yr. old 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 4, Gelding 2 yr. and unde 3 yr. old 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 5. Gelding yr. and under 2 yr. old 3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 6. Horse Colt under one yr. old
_-.

3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 7. Champion Gelding & Reserve Champion Gelding Ribbons
. Section No. 6. : a

Grade Draft Mares:

Class 1. Mare 5 yr. and over
__------_-

$3.0 $2.0 $1.0
Class 2. Mare 4 yr. and under 5 yr. old 3.00 2.00 1.00

Class 3. Mare 3 yr. and under 4 yr. old 3.0 2.00 1.00

Class 4. Mare 2 yr. and under 3 yr old_. 3.00 2.00 1.00

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon ®

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon ..

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon #

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbos

of
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Ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.

Class 5. Mare yr. and under 2 yr. old_. 3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 6, Filly under yr. old
----------

3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 7. Mare and Colt
__.--------—----

3.00 2.00 1.00 Ribbon

Class 8. Champion Mare & Reserve Champion Mare Ribbons

Section No. 7.
Ist. 2nd. 3rd.

Draft Teams: To be show in harness
----_

$10.0 $5.0 Ribbon

Teams may be stallions, mares, geldinge— purebre

or grade and combinations thereof.

Both horses must be the property of one owner.

Soundness, conformation, tractability and action to be

eonsidered,

GOLD MEDAL COLT CLUB

Section No. 8.

Purebred Gold Medal Colts either sex $3.0 $2.0 $1.0 Ribbon

Section No. 9.

Grade gelding Gold Medal Colts
__----

$3.0 $2.0 $1.0 Ribbon

Section No. 10.

Grade Filly Gold Medal Colts
--------

$3.0 $2.0 $1.0 Ribbon

Section No. 11.

Additional ribbons are provided according to the size of

the class.

The Medals will be furnished by the Indiana Livestock

Breeders Association. Mr. P. T. Brown in charge of medals and

ribbons.

Get of Sire:

Three yearling animals, get of

one sire, Groups showing in this class

must be Gold Medal Colts, pure bred,

yrades crossbreds or any combination

thereof ..----s&lt;-esesess+---.0-56---+
$3.0 $2.0 $1.0 Ribbon

MENTONE BEEF CALF CLUB

Calves will be judged Thursday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.

Prizes will be awarded as follows:

Ist. ....--------
----

= ee ene ene nae ==
$20.0

7th, Sth & 9th will receive $1.0 each.

In addition to the above cash awards, ribbons will be given

the urst ten winners.

Following are the names of the boys and girls owning

calves in this club:

Dale Nellans
Loah Fleck

Mary Deaton

Hope Deaton

Winifred Deaton

Joseph Long
Dean Nellans

Edgar Teeter

John Ettinger

Dale Tucker

Paul Vandermark

Donald Boggs

Mary Rush

Kenneth Romine

Phillip Lash

SHEE EXHIBIT

Shee will be judged Friday morning at 11:00 o’clock Lyndes

L. Latimer will be in charge of the shee exhibit.

Ribbons will be awarded to the winners in the following

classes:

Best Aged Ram

Best Yearling Ram Best Yearling Ewe

Best Ram Lamb Best Ewe Lamb

PULLING CONTEST RULE
Light class shall consist of teams weighing 3000 ibs, and

under.

Heavy class shall consist of teams weighing over 300 Ibs.

All teams must’ be weighe in and ready to pull promptly.

Ist $15.0 2nd. $10.0 8rd $5.0

RULES GOVERNING EXHIBITS

1. All horses must be on the fair ground not later than

1:00 p. m. Wednesday August 21. Entries will not be accepte

after that hour.

2. The committee will appreciate exhibitors making known the

number of animals they will exhibit. This may be done either

by phone or mail to 0. A. Heighway, R. R. Akron or Leroy

Norris, Mentone. Please notify these ,men not later than

August 19.
|

3. All animals will be released at 4:00 p. m. Saturday August

24,

4. All animals must be taken to show ring promptl when call-

ed for.

Best Aged Ewe

5. Stables must be kept clean and attractive a all times.

6. Exhibitors must stable horses in stalls assigne them by the

stable*manager.

7. The Exhibitor must show the certificate of registry for all

registere animals. All animals shown in registered classes

older than colts under one year must be registered and the certi-

ficate of registry shown at time of entry.

8 The judges decision will be fin in all cases.

BEEF CALF CLUB RULES

Calves must be on the ground at 4:00 p. m. Wednesday,

August 21 and remain there until 4:00 p. m. Saturday August 24.

The 4H club record books must be turned in complete, and

in acceptable form, showing gains and feed costs when calves

are entered.

Calves must be owned and shown by club members except in

case of sickness whe a boy or girl of club age may be substitu

ted.

All contestants must be club members in Kosciusko County

in order to enter.

Bedding, feed and care must be furnished by the club mem-

ber.

Calves will be judged Thursday 2:00 p. m. Augus 22.

Breaking of any of these rules will disqualify the.calf for

showing.
Any questio not discussed in the rules will be settled by

the calf club committee.

‘
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA
CO-OP, NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association,

FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

FAMILY REUNION

The annual Laird-Bradock family
reunion will be held Sunday, August

11, at the residence of Dr. and Mrs,

Leslie A. Laird, North Webster, Ind-

iana.

Horses and Cattle ForSale.

Forty good young farm chunks 4

to 8 wt. 1300 to 1700, priced for

quick sale. Four hundred Herford

cattle, cows, calves, yearlings, two-

year-olds. Write or wire Tony Rug-
gles, Fairtield, lowa. ff

CA OF THANK

I wish to thank my many friends

for the beautiful flowers, letters and

cards I received both during my stay
at, and since my return from Wood-

lawn Hospital. Also the Royal Neigh
bors for the beautiful plant’ Your

kindness will never be forgotten.
Mrs. Ira E. Borton.

sTtetneneefef enna dentninneeneedetedetetnbeectetetetntntntneedet

Goo Gulf Gasolin
That Big Mileage Record Smashing Gas will make thos

four daily trips from home to the Live Stock Show at min- }
imum cost.

The Show Will be Held Near Ou Station.

Goo Gulf Gasolin
t

INTERURBAN SERVICE STATION.
P. S. Why not leave your car here for that greasing job

t while you are at the show?

Betubeefelentefeleletnielnininielnieieisinish

eot fooboetntonfonbecjooectectaetoelonloels(eelerl

Bete

nnineinbineinininieineeeieieieieeieteeteteteted

Setetedebeleleleleiedetetetedeieieinieteteeiebebebeeiedededeelebeleedetet

BALE TIES
CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN E DIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
Seefefeiefeteleleieieininintntnin deine ieieinieeeie le beipiebeteetebeiebeleiele-betnieiefetetetedeteteel:

ieeLeefocfoelo efecto afeeleelorroetoetonloe tloeleeloeloelo ont

Aerie ole otto ole eed

PUT EGGS IN

CASEPROPERLY
A litle care in placing eggs in

exse and hauling to market, will en-

able the producer to market a high-
er quality product. Putting eggs in

crse with large end down often caus-

es them to lose the air cell.

The air cell, which is an index of

quality, is in the large end of the

ecg, and when eggs are placed large
end down jar will cause the air cell

to break.

With the number of graded
. egg

buyers steadily increasing, Indiana

poultry farmers need do all they can

to secure a higher quality egg and a

better price.

VISIT LAKE WEBSTER

The following group of Epworth
Leaguers have returned from Lake

Burns, Lola Mollenhour,

;Ra Ward, Jr, Lois Ward, Hardy
{Songer, Jack Shinn, Margaret Ward

tand Eloise Kesler.

i
Several families of the M E.

F chareh went to Lake Webster Sun-

i ay to enjoy a picnic dinner with the

young people. Incidentaly this was

the largest convention ever held at

Epworth Forest.

CENTENNI
WARSAW

Frida and Saturd
Augu 9 an 1

‘Air Hawks”

Sund & Mond
Augu 11 an 1

“PUBLI ENEM
NO

Tues Wed Thur

Au 13 1 15

““Broad
Gondoli

Webster, where they spent a delight- |
ful week at Epworth Forest. Jean;

Sam Blue,
|

For Sale By

Northern Indiana

Co- Associ
LOOK! LOO

10 lb DAMP WAS 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO,

Rug
,

Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

“The [sland of Geed Luck”

Bonaventure iskind, wich means

“the island of good luck,” was 80

named by che French-Canadian fish-

ermen of Perce because of the good
luck they had around it in the early
days when salmon was plentiful. To-

day the island is noted for its cod fish-

eries—as well fer being the scene of

the largest sea fowl sa:ctuary on the
north Atlintie east.
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hower For
Mrs. Manwaring :

a

A shower in honor of Mrs. Chas.

anwering, formerly Ellener Nye, of YO U R MO N EY § wo RT H
Warsaw, was given by Mrs. S, Carl es

Myers and Mrs. K. A. Riner on Mon-

day evening, July 29, at the home of whe you bu a low- car
the former.

Bridge was enjoyed during the

evening with Mrs. Goldie Warner

winning high, and Mrs. C. Walburn,

& second high. Miss Patty Jeanne

Myers, dressed as a bellhop, came in,

paging Mrs. Manwaring, and gave

her a telegram welcoming her to

Mentone, her new home, and direct-

ing her to he gifts.
,

Refreshments were then served at

_

individual tables, A center piece for

the bride&# table was cleverly ar-

ranged, depicting a bridal scene. In-

dividual bridal corsages were used

for the other tables. Those present
were: Mesdames Irvin Snyder, Rob-

ert Reed, Don Bunner, C. Walburn,

F. R. Burns, G. Warner, Don Bun-

her, Jr. T. J. Clutter, Elmore Fens-

rmaker, C, Q Mollenhour, Dean

ellans, George Myers, Florice Buy,

Irvine Nelson, Cora Vangilder, M. O. 3 eee
Smith, Chester Manwarw, Gove,

Shafer, Ercie Manwaring, Carl Myers
Sr., Harry Nye, Lem Lattimer, Dr.

Lattimer, Wade Whetstone, and the eal THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET
Misses Helen Jontz, Rosalind, Anna-

bel and Margaret Mentzer, Eileen ‘

Mollenhour, Jeanne Manwaring, Mary Th most finel balanced low- car ever built

q E Myers, Katharine Nelson, Nina

ec

:

om Rieke Ene end ie

xr Cet oll of these vitally Blue-Flame Valoein Head En and
importan features when Weatherpr Cable-

ilae ‘you bu your new motor car. Youcan And your own eyes and your own tests

Camp Grounds Avail get them at lowest price in the new —_ prove to you that these features

ble to State Fair
: Master De Luxe Chevrolet—the most are absolute easential to the greater

Visitors. finely balanced low- car ever beaut and safety the greater comfort

ss

built! The Master De Luxe Chevrolet

_

and readabili and the greater combi-

Visitors to the Indiana State Fair, is the onl car in ite pric range that nation of performan and economy
|

August 31st to September 6th may bring you a Solid Steel Turret- Bod which onl Chevrolet provid Visit’

spend as many days as they like in b Fisher... Knee-Action Ride... your nearest Chevrolet dealer toda
® the ““ented ity&q Wisin feo art S CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

the grounds. There is no charge for Compar Chevrolet& low delivered price and easy G.M.A.C. terme. A General Motog Velue

whose who wish to stay in “Tented

City” and who have their own camp- ,

ing equipment. For those who do Master D Lz
not have their own equipment, the

W ace

State Fair Board has made arrange-

nts to rent tents, cots, blankets
\

,

othe necessities for the comfort

the camper at a nominal sum,

The “Tented City,” directly across

.

the street from the Fair Grounds is

lighted by electric lights, contains

sanitary facilities and is guarded at

all hours by competent coe |
Special tickets will be issued to res-}

a
idents of “Tented City” which will

permit them to come and go lo th |

Fuir as they please.
Full information may be obtained

by writing Lyndes L. Latimer, War-

saw, Indiana, Route 5, who will be 4
«

P charge of the camping grounds.
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Sear’s Harmony
Ranch Boys

In 1933 they were a group of boys

eking out a bare existence. In 1984

they were a featured attrection of

“America’s Most Popular Radio Sta-

tion.” WLS, Chicago. Today they

are headlining the program of the

largest mail-order house in the world.

This is the saga of the Sear’s Har-

mony Ranch Boys formerly known

as the Backyard Follies.

,
At present they play on the Sear’s

,
sadup on Saturday morning. The

St of the time they spen traveling,

filling the many requests made for

their person appearance. They wih

appear at the Centennial Theater,

Thursday, August 29th.

Featured in thelr act are “Jo-Jo

The Tiger.” “Rusty and Smokey’

Joe,” “Stamps,” a little gentleman of

color who makes the rafters ring

with the ramblings of his rythmic

feet.

You have probabl wondered what

their home-made instruments look

like. Now is your chance to both

see them and hear them played It&

your own fault if you don& take ad+

vantage of it.

4H CLUB

A 4H meeting was held at the home

of Lavon Kurtz, Tuesday, July Suth.

A short song service was held, after

which plan for the fair were dis-

cussed, before the girls started to

work.

A delightful swim followed

work and the meeting adjourned.

me
re

and ther 4H meeting was held at

ue home of the Misses Mary Alice

and Helen Louise Long, Tuesday,

August 1% At this meeting the

girls were allowed the tiniest glimpse

of their pins which will be given to

them after their work has been com-

pleted A practice Dress Revue wa

staged.
A business session was held, dur-

ing which the girls were asked to

meet at the school house Thursday,

August 22, at 7:00, p. m, to prepare

for the contest and dress-revue. A pro

gram committee was appointe to

the

e

ty

Jan inch of the top with water.

so
rth

ist and 3rd Wednesda 0

-

rn Indiana &gt;
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M
Commissione of Agricultere

“WORLD&#39 SECO LARGES AGRICUL-

TURE EXPOSITION

$114,778.7 in Premiums

America& Greatest Hor Show

“A Century and Half Century

Lum and Abners Amateur

Saturday Night, Aug. 31

Moat Complete Livestock

and Purses

of Progress in Indiana
Education”

Show—Coliseum

Exhibit in the World

E. S. Priddy,
President

aeariniasiae

arrange stunts and a play for the

party.
After business, various contests

were enjoyed. A very interesting

one was held which required each

girl to guess the number of beans

required to run over a glass filled

within approximatel one-aighth of

We

were all quite surprise to find that

it took 216 beans. The closest guess

was 175 beans.

The meeting closed with each girl

more anxious than ever before to

thoroughly complete her 4H work.

MENTONE NEW

Twenty-three members of the Lyon

family held their reunion at the

home -of Lyndes Latimer, Sunday,

August 10th.

Mrs. Ross Smith and two children

from Lakeland, Florida, is visiting

her mbther, Mrs. Allie Lyon.

Mr./and Mra. F. D. Lemler and

cavghter Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. V.F.

Bower and son Floy of Bourbon,

returned Friday from Travers City,

Michigan, where they had spent the

last week at Arbutius Lake.

i

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

TT

AAT

AN UP-TO-DATE
SERVICE STATION

The Co-Op have just complete

a crank case drain and greasin pit

at their Interurban Service Station,

making it the most modern gas sta-

tion in Mentone “Service and qual-

ity” seems to be the watch word of

the N. 1 C. A, which probabl ac-

eounts in a large way for their rapid

growth,
oe

All Set For The

Big Stock Show

As we go to press everything is in

readiness for Mentone’s big stock

show. Merry-go- rides and

slides cover the ground to pleas the

children and the live stock is arriv-

ing to interest the parents. With

fair weather the balance of the week,

Mentone will have one of the largest

crowds in her history.

Lowell lnctitute at Bestoa

Lowell {ustitute at Boston was or

left by John Lowell (1790-183 for

“the maintenance and sapport of pub
He lectures, to be delivered in Boston,

upea philosophy satural history, the

arts and sciences.”

ganize upon the bequest of $250,00
|

ADVERTISE A

(Your busines If it is 9.

ADVERTI
It “FOR SALE.”

Number 11.
ES

- DEATHS

Jennie E. Webster

Jennie E. Webster, daughter of

Francis M. and Lucy Wilson was

born in Nebraska, January 8, 1885,

and- this life at her home

south of Mentone, Saturday, August

10th, after an illness of nearly two

aind-one-half years duration. Death

was due to apoplexy and heart-trou-

ble.
‘

Qn December 5 1915 she was unit-

ed in marriage to Everett Webster,

a farmer of South Whitley. To this

uinion was born one son, Glen Web-

ster. She was a member of the-Boon

ville Christian Church.

Surviving relatives are the hus-

band Everett Webster, the son Glen

Webster, two brothers, Charles Wil-

son of Wood Lake, Nebraska; Har-

ry Wilson of Villa Grove, Mlinois;

one sister Maud Star, of Eli, Neb.

_

Funeral services were held at the

Hoonville Christian Church, August

18 at2:30, p. m., andthe burial was

at South Whitley, Indiana.

a

Wanda Jean Horn

Funeral services. were held Sunday

August 11 at the Baptist Church for

Wanda Jean Horn, age 10 months, 7

days. Death was due to bronchial

pneumoni She is survived b five

brothers, two sisters, father and moth

er. Burial was at Mentone Cemet-

ary.

CORRECTION

In the death notice of Charles E

Cox, elsewhere in this paper we stat-

ed that the funeral was held in Men-

tone; it should have read, Monday,

‘August 12th, at Tippecanoe.
——Or———

CARD OF THANKS

We deepl appreciat the beauti-

ful expression of sympath which

were of the greatest comicrt to us

in our sorrow over the loss of our he

loved father, Charles E. Cox.

The Children.

Has Impressiv Ruins.

Antigua, in Guatemala, has rulma

ranking with the most impressive tn

the world. The city itsclf has ooly

10,000 populatio where once !t had

80,00 iy
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Northern Indian Co- Ass&
THE FARMERS MILL :

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

is planned for your needs. Yo will find our Quality is of
them.

Banner Egg Mash with Cod Liver Oil
-_----

Banner Grower Mash with Cod Liver Oil
_.__-_______

Banner Starter Mash with Cod Liver Oil
_.--_--_-

Banner Control Mash
--_...-----

Banner Hog Suppliment
___.-.-

Noblesville Bran
-..------

ee

Noblesville Middlings
we eeennn

ee -2- enn nnn
eel.Swift&# Meat Scrap

_-_---.
Swift&# Tankage

_-------
Fish Meal

-__----)
Yhite Fish Meal...
Dried Skim Milk

------0
Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf Meal__....
Linseed Oil Meal

___------
Cottonseed Meal...”
Reef Brand Oyster Shell...”
Granite Grit.
Dairy Feed 16 per cent...”
Calf Meal 25 Ib, Bags...
Epsom Salts...

eee!
Feedin Sulphur_-_-----
Tobacco Dust }__------

ee
Carbolineum

-__----.
Cresol

 _-----

oe
Carbola Dust

__-----

ee
Nopco E. E. Cod Liver Oil...
Nope D. D. Cod Liver Oil

wd”Sardine Oil
-___---.

oeWire Egg Baskets
Eg Cleaners (New)

__----
Egg Cleaners Refills...
Egg Scales (Cyclone)

___.-..-
Water Founts 5 gal.
Chick Feeders ft,

0”Leg Bans
-----

Worm Capsul (for poultry)
-------Lee’s Germozon $ gal.

place where economy
the best at all times. Prices are as low as we can make

New Egg Cases
~32c.

Extra Quality |

Jus Arrived-- Goo Jew
.

Pochont Lu
COAL.

LIMESTONE
In 80 Ib. Bags

Ea to Handl

Fo Lig Limi Alfalf
$6.50 PER TON!

~
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FURNITURE!
Hill Se Lemier

PHON 6 WE DELIVER ;

We have the very new things in

‘FAIR WEEK SPECIALS
BURCO COFFE -___--.------- ----------------------

‘1%

Livi Roo Be Roo an

Dinin Roo Suits

4
:

‘

BURSLEYS HIGH GRADE COFFEE
----------------

23¢

BURCO FLOUR, 24 POUND BAG
--_------------------

73e

BURCO COCOA, POUND BOX
--_---------------------

9c

LITTLE ELF CORN FLAKES, 2 BAGS
--------------

19¢

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, Gal. -.----------------------
25¢

LITTLE ELF BAKING POWDER, QUART JA ------ 23¢

We Cary A Full Line of FRESH AND COLD MEATS

It Pays to Trade
With O Advertisers

They Are the People Who Make

It Possible to Send You

This Paper Free ~

Again we urge our readers to pat-
rcnize our advertisers. They want

your trade, have good goods at reas-

onable prices, and they will do every

thing in their power to give you ser-

vice that will merit your continued

patronage.
If you will give this matter a lit-

tle thought, you will note that the

tim that is a regular advertiser is

is the one who appreciates your pat-

ronage and has the best service and

@bargains to offer for your money.

Then again if you are a reader of

the Co- News, you should tak in-

to consideration the fact that it is

through the money that we receive

fur advertising that we are able to

send you this paper free.

Watch & Jewelry Repairi
Cleaning or mainspring 50c to $1

All work guaranteed. Crystals fitted

® while you wait. CROWNOVER’S

Rochester, Indiana.

The Blue Earth

Deposits left behind by lost prim-
eval forests and the petrified resin now

form what is called the “blue earth”

@ tn the Samland district In East Prus

ela, not far from the Baltic coast. This

is the only place where amber is found,

for there are no similar deposits else-

where In the world.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR OLD

GOLD AND SILVER, CROWNOV-

ER’S, Rochester, Indiana.

Dust “Black Storms”

Op the Russian steppes, duststorin:

& are known as “black storms.“

Large selection of brilliant dia-

mond engagement rings and beauti-

ful wedding rings $295 up. Sold

on payments. CROWNOVER’S

Sochester, Indiana.

Creamery Pays Expenses

The Armour Creameries of Roch-

ester are giving a free trip to the

State Fair Boys Club Camp to the

son of a patron having the most com

plete milk testing record fora year.

The trip is given to encourage more

record keeping and careful selection

and giading of dairy herds and to

weed out the “boarders” and non-

profit producing cows.

The camp consists of one week on

(ie State Fair Grounds with board

|

4

and lodging furnished, and free in-)4

struction and guiding over the Fair

Grounds and the city of Indianapolis.
Educationally the camp is a golden

opportunity for some boy, and accord

ing to Mr. N. M. Cook, Voc. Instruct-

ortor at Beaver Dam, several boys

are ellegible for the erip.

Beginning of Volley Ball

Volley ball was invented in 189 by
William G. Morgan, then physical dl-

rector of Holyoke (Mass.) Y. M. G. A

He created the game to supply the

need for a gymnasium sport that was

competitive, yet not combative. A ten-

nis net and a rubber bladder, taken

from a basketball, were the crude Lm-

plements originally used. The game

was intended for middle-aged men who

could not indulge in a strenuous sport
like basketball. It Is now an “all-

ages” sport, the boys having speede
It up so much that the action is little

short of cyclonic. Women also play the

game.

Evolutionary Changes
In general it may be said that evo-

lutionary changes are taking place but

so graduaNy among the living animals

and plants that they are almost {m-

perceptible.
little toe of human belngs which seems

to be gradually disappearing.

Longest Texas Longhorns
The record length of Texas long

borns is believed to be a pair pos-

sessed by a curio store In San Antonio,

Texas. It has a total length from tip

te tip of 8 feet 1% Inches. Measuring

along the horns, they are over 9 feet.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

Lounge Chairs, Occasional Chair and Occas-

ional Tables. Spinit and Knee Hole Desks,

Lamps, Studio Couches Kitchen Cabinets,
Wool and Congoleum Rugs; Spring Filled

Mattresses and Bed Springs, and Linoleums.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

I. F. SNYDER
Furnitur Stor

Eelce 48 Mentone, Indiana

A case in point is the};

onfenonteafeatoetsaoaZea

VISITOR AT T
LIV STOC SHO

You Are Invited to Make This Store Your

Headquarters.
W will endeavor to have a complet supply
of our—

Depend Merchan
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

W trust your visit to Mentone will be so

pleasant and profitable that you will mak it
A REGULAR HABIT.

Th Ment Co
.

G. A. STORE.

etelnteleinteteteieieiniebdeivied

orhohooon

ty

Soegeg agra areas



MAGAZINES AND,
NEWSPAPERS AT

BARGAIN PRICES

The Co-Op News Adds Another

Money Saving Feature For

The Benefit of Its

Readers.

This paper has arranged with one

of the largest national subscription

agencies in the U. S. whereby all of

our readers can obtain subscriptions

to any magazine or city newspaper

at wholesale prices— reduction in

many cases being as much as one dol-

lar on the higher priced publica-
tions.

This arrangement will save our

readers the trouble of writing a let-

ter to the publisher, the cost of

stamp and money order, and at the

same time they will receive a sub-

stantial reduction on the regubar sub-

scription price.
The following list will give you

an idea of the savings that are pos-

sible by taking advantage of this

service. In the near future we will

publish a list of several hundred pub-

lications giving the wholesale price.
In the meantime it will pay you

when subscribing to most any mag-

azine or city newspaper to get our

price before ordering.

SOME GOOD MAGAZINES

(The figures folluwing name is pub-
The last figure isthe

price we charge)
American Boy, yr. $1.00.... $0.75

American Boy, 3 yr. $2.00
-..-_

1.50

Amazing Stories, $2.50
-..--...

2.00

American Agriculturist, $1,00_._0.75

Antiques, $5.00 __--------------
4.00

Baseball Magazine, $2.00
__.__-

1.60

American Magazine, $2.50
__-.-

2.00

Beauty Secrets, $3.00
__------.

2.25

Best Detective Magazine, $2.00 _1.65

Better Homes and Gardens, $1.--0.75

Blue Book Magazine, $1.50
-._--

1.25

Boy’s Life, for all boys, $1.00 -.0.75

Child Life, $3.00
__-------.----

2.25

Children, now called Parents

Magazine, $2.00
_____---.--- -

1.40

Christian Herald, $2.00
__.-....

1.50

Collier’s Weekly, $2.00
__...---

160

Cosmopolitan Magazine, $2.50 --2.00

Country Gentleman, $1.00
__----

0.75

Delineator, $1.00
__-.----

Dog World, $2.00
_-

Erude, Music Magazine, $2.00
__

1.50

Field & Stream, $2.50
~..-....

200

Golden Book, $3.00
____-------.

2.10

Good Housekeeping, $2.50
_.-~-

200

Harper’s Bazaar, $5.00
__.--.---

4.00

Harper’s Magazine, $4.00
-__--.-

3.40

Ladies’ Home Journal, $1.00
____

0.75

Liberty Weekly, $2.00.-.. ------

1,60

McCall’s Magazine, $1.00
.____-

0.75

Nature Magazine, $3.00
-__.__

2.25

New Outlook, $3.00
_-.--------

225

lisher’s price.
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Ope Road for Boys, 2 yr. $1 --0.70

Pathfinder, $1.00 ~.--..-._-.--_
0.75

Photoplay Magazine, $2.50
_____

1.75

Physica Culture Mag. $1.50
-..

1.20

Pictorial Review, $1.00
_._-._.-

0.75

Popular Mechanics, $2.50
__._..

2.00

Radio Dial, $2.00
---_------—.

1.50

Radio Guide, $200
..._..--.-.-

1.75

Real America, $2.50 ._....-----
1.75

Red Book, $2.50 ..-------—---
1.75

Review of Reviews, $3.00
_.-.--

2.10

Sat. Evening Post, $2.00
___._

1.60

Time, the weekly mag., $5.00
-_

3.50

Travel Magazine, $4.00
__-----_

3.00

True Story Magazine, $1.50
____

1.20

Vogue, $6.00
ones oe comences

4.00

Woman’s Home Companion, $1. 0.75

World Digest, $3.00 -----------

2.00

eee

Remember we can save you money

on most any national publication.
Just call at the Country Print Shop,

any day of the week, and we will

gladly accept your, subscription at

the lowest wholesale price for any

of the leading publications in the

United States. Watch for a more

complete list in the Co-Op. News in

the near future,

Man Rid an Show
A Stat Fai: Thi Year

Midway To Be One of Features

The Rubin & Cherry Company of

Montgomery, Alabama, has secured
the Midway contract for the 1935

State Fair to be held this year from

August 31st to September 6th. Ad-

vance reports have it that more than

a dozen shows will be set up end

more than twenty rides will be in

operation. All rides will be inspected
for safety and visitors may rest as-

sured there will be no danger. The

rides and shows will be in their usual

plece on the Fairgrounds and will be

running every day and night from

Saturday through Friday.

Washington Had No Salary
A salary as such was not accepted

by Washington when he was President.

As a matter of expediency and to es

tablish a precedent, congress voted

$25,000 for expenses. As a matter of

fact, the Fresident’s expenses exceeded

this sum.

Oldest Piece of Furniture

The oldest known piece of furniture

in the world Is the throne of the Ezypt-

fan Queen Hetshepsu, which is pre

served in the British mus um. It is

known to be more thon Le) sears ald

*

JOHNS’.
Funeral Home

—

Ambulance Service.

Phon 103

Mentone,

Lady Attendant.

CROSS HEAD

Zuctelecteclertveton!,
Pesteecteateole Lashecloctoets

L eiinitininl eres

BALE

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best” r

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES -

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

SINGLE LOOP

Roeforlorforiors

SeatecTeoteets % 2 Seat

ei * &l anat

Stal rair t Hav
|

Gasolin Rode

Thrills and Spills Promised For Sun-

day Afternoon and Night

The “Gasoline Rodeo,” one of the

to notch “thriller” events of all
times, will be presented in front of

the Grandstand at the Indiana State
Fair Grounds te second day of the

Fair, Surday, September Ist, both
afternoon and night. Included in

this sensation of death defying stunts
will be a balloon ascension with a

daring lady leaper dropping from the
clouds at a heivht of three thousand
feet making a triple parachute leap,
automobile races by well known rac-

ing demons, motorcycle races, a head-

on coll&#39;s between two automobiles

coming torether st a sn-ad of seventy
miles an hovr, asto polo with inter-

nation:l sirr- in which dare devil
drivers vie wth ear other to get a

small ball into a basket, a motor-

eycle cresh into a board wall goinr
through flames et a terrific rate of

sveed themComedy Ford which wil

create plenty of lauvhs and the “Hv

man Cannonball” in which a huma:

being is hurtled through space from

the mouth of a cannon.

State Fair oficicls report a capac-

¥ crowd is exvected at both the

afternoon and night performances.

Tre Frir will be held this year from

August 3lst to September 6th,

Widest One-Way Thoroughfare
Tyler, Texus, claims the widest one-

way thoroughfare In the state for its

Q0-foot streets horlering courthouse

square

Jacob&#3 Well Still There

Babylon was utterly destroyed but

there are still ruins to establish the

earliest site. What Is sald to be Ja.

cob’s Well is still in existence.

Degrees for Presidents

Forty-nine American (universities

and colleges have conferred degrees on

Presidents. Colleg&#39; honoring of

Presidents began with George Wash-

ington and has continued almost up-

foterruptedly

Founded Fur-Trading Site

It was at Fond du Lac. now a

suburb of Duluth, that agents of the

German-born Astor founded the fur

trading site which brought millions of

furs from the woods of north central

United States and lald the foundation

for the vast Astor wealth

Longest Overland Telegraph
The telegraph Hne connecting Port

Augusta, south Australia, with Darwin,

Northwest Territory, Australla, is sald

to be the longest in.lividual telegraph
line in the world, It crosses overlan@

1,950 miles and 36.000 poles mostly

wood, bat some of fron, were used In

{ts construction. The copper wire

used measured 60,000 miles and

weighed 1,000 tons.

g

-

4
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The Eighty- Annual

World’s Second Largest

Indiana State Fair

Agriculture Exposition

M. CLIFFORD TOWNSEND

Commissioner of Agriculture

EVERETT 8 PRIDDY,

President

BIG REVUE AND FIREWORKS TO BE HELD

IN FRONT OF STATE FAIR GRANDSTAND

“Dead” Citizen Leaves

Casket for Future Use
Batum.—The vision of a supposedl

dead eltizen of Batum emerging from

a railroad car carrying his casket cre

ated first consternation and then Joy

among his friends here.

The man, an employee of the local

meat trust, went to a rest home in an-

other town recently. A few days later.

bis family received a telegram from

the superintenden of the home saying

that he was dead.

The family and friends of the man

bought an expensive casket, & wreath

inscribed “To our dear, untimely de

parted comrade,” and set out for the

rest home to arrange his funeral.

When discovered, he was strolling

about with an attractive young wom:

an and obviously in the best of health

So, with a mixture of joy and cha
grin, the “dead man” and his com-

One of the highlights of the 1935

Indiana State Fair, August 3lst to

September 6th will be the Big Revue

held in front of the Grandstand
Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, and briday nights.
The magnitude of the show and

the good value it will give in 1n-to-

date entertcinment, should surpass

the besf attractions of t&# kind the

Indiana State Fair has offered in the

past.
There will be tie “Ps

1935,” staced in five major parts,

namely: “Paris,” ‘Sunny Spain,”
“Merrie England,” “Old Mex’co,” and

“The Modernictie Gri.” Radio City’s

famous Music Hell inspired the pro-

ducers of this elebozate musical ex-

travaganza to utilize similar meth-

ods to bring to the outdoor stace the

e melody of amaving effects produc
by two recent discoveries, Chromium

°

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP, NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association,

FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

LOOK! LOOK!

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO,,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

Hard to Stay Reformed

“Its ensy to reform” sald

Eben “but de hard part Is to stick to

bein’ as if was a

halls

reformed same

Severest Test for Airplane

The severest test that an airplane

can be given ts the power dive. The

machine Is put into a vertical dive

from a great height, with power full

on. When the greatest possible spee

fs attained the pilot pulls the plane

Into level flight. It ts a highly hazard:

@ous test for both pllot and plane.

at ons of |

Uncle

and Neon. Costumes, music arid

dancing are included in this particu-
lar part of the revue.

Instead of excelling in one kind

of act, the Five Cardovas, to be seen

along with numerous other acts in

front of the Grandstand, do two dis-

tinct scts at once, teeter-board and

barrel-jumping. They also do a

smaller act with three of their com-

pany, “comedy knockabouts,” a med-

ley of bing-bang nonsense built for

lzuvhs and nothing else.

There will be the Three McDon-

alds, a trick bicycling act, Florescu,

a duel with fate that baffles the im-

aginat’sn, Smith’s Diving Ponies, &

pair of ponie that actually ascend a

steep runway, high into the sky, and

jymp, unassisted, into a small tank

of water, the Francis Trio, those

“Tumbling Tommies” froma London

and others too numerous to mention.

Robin Greatest Songster
Of all the true songsters the fa-

miliar robin has one of the most ex-

tensive repertoires In the whole of

|the bird chair, for it can trill out a

| good half-hour of ringing happy
tunes without repeating Itself.

Leukemia Similar to Cancer

Luekemia is characterized by an ex-

cessive number of immature white cells

in the blood. In leukemia. as In cancer,

the cells that multiply with such dis-

astrous effect are malignant cells with

characteristics of thelr own that form

a new and abnormal growth. The dis-

ease further resembles cancer in that

It can arlse from a variety of causes,

the form it takes depending on vart-

ous factors.

Flourished 4000 B. C.
The people who lived on the mound

lepe Gawra—1l4 miles from the Bibll-

‘eal city of Nineveh—flourished at

;about 4000 B.C. In the dim twilight

of history, says the Philadelphia Rec-

(ord, At the time they were making
thelr painted pottery aad carving obsi-

jdlan the ancestors of the Greeks were

crouche In eaves duriug their own

)Stone age and only savages were live

| in the Ameriens. It was S00 years

befor the Fyvptiars weuld begin to

jthink of piling steve on stone to form

joyramids

; Was restored

pani boarded a train for home.

where the man descended bearing his

casket.

Explanations followed. For some

strange reason the institution had sent

the man’s family a telegram saying he

was dying—from boredom. A careless

telegraph operator dropped the last

two words.

Find Short Waves Aids

Treatment of Ailments
Vienna.—Short radio waves have

proved an excellent remedy to treat

various ailments of rheumatic charac.

ter, says Dr. Erwin Last, head of the

department for physical therapy in the

Mariahilf hospital here.

Following the discovery that short

waves frequently caused headaches to

some people, experiments were made

by physicians to determine the waves

Influence upon the human body,

It soon was found out that short

waves had a beneficial effect upon cer-

tain diseases of the skin. 8

Experiments, carried out by Dr. Last.

on which he reports In “Medizinische

Klinik,” reveal that the short waves

also offer an excellent means to relieve

and, in’ many cases, to heal persons

suffering frum articulation {illnesses

In a number of cases th. flexibillty

of articulations which had become stiff

completely. Some of

Last’s patients were thus enabled to

resume their previous work

Gets Even With Roadho
at Cost of a $25 Fine

Seattle.—It cost Charles Schermer

$25 to obey ap impulse often felt b

every motorist. He parked his car, re

turned to find it blucked by another car

close against It behind. Scherme lft

ed a foot and kicked out a headlight

of the offending car. Then he walked

around on the other side and kicked

out the other, “It was worth it.” be

gald, as he paid a $25 fine tp police

court.

Best Test of Friendship
“De hig test of friendship,” sald

Unele Eben. “is de ability to quarrel

and make up agin.”

\CHARLE CO
“IS FOU DEA

Body is Discovered by Neigh
On Farm Ne Mentone

Charles Edgar Cox, 73, was found

dead Thursday evening, August 8th,
about 8 o’clock at his home one and

one-half miles west of Mentone, by a

neighbor, Ed. Kesler. Mr. Cox, who

resided alone, had not been feeling
well Thursday and sent word to Mr.

Kesler to come and do his farm

chores for him.

|

Upon arriving at

the Cox residence, Mr. Kesler found

him dead.

The decedent was born November

16 1861 at Romney, Ind. He resid-

ed for many years at Hoopeston Ill,

but had made his home on a farm

near Mentone for the past 20 years.

He was a member of the Mentone

M. E. church and of the I. 0. O. F.,

of Bourbon, His wife precede
him in death several years ago.

Surviving relatives. include two

daughters, Mrs. Gladys Hardy, Warm

Springs, Ark., and Miss Bernice Cox,

of Fort Wayne; four sons, Orlo Cox,

Tippecanoe, Merl Cox and Millard

Cox of Chicago, and Wayne Cox, of

Fort Wayne; one brother an three

sisters in Minois.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon, August 11, at 2 o’clock at

the M. E. church in Mentone, burial

bein« made at Plymouth.

a S
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For Sale By

.
Northern Indiana

Co- Association

Why worry abo PICK-OUTS

Stop it with GAWILER

 Pick-Out-Shields

Recommended by and for sale at

Northern Indiana Co-Op. Ass’n.

Ask for Literature.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.



WARSAW, INDIANA

Thur, Fri, Aug. 22-23 10, 18¢

Neil Hamilton, Irene Hervey in

“Honeymoon Limited”

Sat., August 24th, One Day Only.

Double Feature Program

No. 1 “A SHOT IN THE DARK”

No. 2, John Wayne, in

“Neath Arizona Skies”

a SE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

August 25, 26, 27,

Charles Buddy Rogers, in

“OLD MAN RHYTHM”

Next Week, Wed., Thur. 10c 5c

Ricardo Cortez, Dorothy Page in

“Manhattan Moon”

CENTENNI
THEATRE

Warsaw, Indiana -

Aug 23 24 Fri. and Sat.

“ESCAPADE,”

with William Powell

WLS ROUND-UP

AUGUST 29th

LULU BELLE-Feature

Max Terhune—Feature

Skyland Scotty

The Stranger

Sear’s Harmony Ranch Boys

Billy Woods—Pancakes
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Beaver Dam Boys
On Stock Judging

Kosciusko county held its livestock

judging elimination contest Monda
August 5, at Purdue University

School of the county sendin rep-

resentatives were Warsaw,

Gerald Engle, and Leon Kelley, all

of Beaver Dam. These boys will-rep-

resent the county at the State Fair

judging contest held the first week

in September Professors Gobble and

|

¢

Frost of Purdue University had

charge of the contest.

Dea Ski o Purdu

Optomi Abo
193 Stat Fal

State Growers To Display One of

‘ Greatest Crops in History

By J. H. SKINNER
Dean of Agriculture, Purdue

University
The best Indiana

fields feed lots,
gardens and homes
have to offer will

be on display at

the Indiana State

Fair, because the
Fair actually is the
“show window” of
the State. No one

can attend the In-

diana Fair without

going away from

the grounds with a

: better appreciatio
Dean J. H. Skinner Of the true great-

ness of our own Hoosier State.

The Indiana State Fair, however,

is more than a plac to show the best

roducts of farm, factory and home.

t is a plac where 4-H Club boys and

girls match their abilit; in judgin
contests with others in t show ring;

a plac where some of the most wide-

awake boys and girls attend school

for two weeks: a pince where manu-

facturers display their product to

ilhustrate the newest and best for

farm, garden and home; a place
where horse lovers may truly enjoy
themselves; a place for rea! recrea-

tion. ¢

For many years the makers of

farm and home equipment have had

excellent display at the State Fair.

The Purdue and Indiana University
buildings are filled with worthwhile

exhibits. Capable courteous attend-

énts with both the educational and

commercial displays help add to

the value of the Fair as an educa-

tional institution. The State Fair

is always well worth attending. Be

in Indianapolis Fair week, August
Bist to September 6th.

Flag Over White House

A flag Is flown over the White House

every day from sunrise to sunset when

the President Is {n Washington, It te

not flown when the President is absent

from the Capital.

Beaver

Dam, and Etn Green. The winners

were: Chester Smith, Phillip Lash,

Suctecteaks oe Sasa

TONS TTS. ee

ae Pees

eee OSS SS eee SN Se Ce Ee OTS See+
.

.

. FREEZELAND
ICE CREAM—-ALWAYS BEST

Pecan Krunch, Twin-Popsicles, Scotty Bars.

LONG LASTING, FOR ONLY

5e
DARREL COPLIN,

EEN MAE ECE E

Le

ocelot=leeterrrJosie

* Mentone, Indiana.

44

Wire Fence
AT

REDUCED ‘=
PRICES

Se Ou Stoc Befor Yo Bu

Northern Indian

Co- Associatio

‘

Phone 10

‘

Gales

At 40 miles an hour the wind be-

comes a “moderate gale.” A “fresh”

gale has a velocity of 45 miles or

‘above; a “strong” gale 50. and a

|“whole” gale 60.

Lancelet Used as Food

China uses the lancelet, a transpar

ent sea animal, for a food.

Gifts in Roman Days
A historian, writing of Roman day

aays that a large number of publl
buildings In Pompeli were gifts trom

iprivare citizens,
$

An exceptionally

GOOD LINE

OF USED CARS

Com in and see us before

you buy.

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44 Warsaw
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Classification of Mexicans

The Mexicans are classified as be

Jonging to the white or Caucasiad

race. There is a dominant white pop-

ulation of Spanis descent, but there

has been intermarriage with Indians

and some negroes.

Mary Washington& Home

Fredericksburg (Va.) contains the

home of Mary Washington, mother of

George, and a large number of relics

of Washington. This city was also

the scene of furious fighting In the

war between the states.

Lost That Friend

“My neighbor, Hi Hat, once bor.

rowed carfare from me, said Hi Ho,

the aage of Chinatown. “He no longe

speaks te me. Had I refused him he

might stilt be obseqnicus in the hape

of borrowing.”

Famous Fort at Resort ~

Fort Monroe, one of America’s old

est military strengholds,- Jeffer-
son Davis, president of the Confe
eracy, was held a prisoner after the

Civil war, Is stitt an active millinery




